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nolds to content with a modest flnan- a miscellaneous horde of lower claee il V І П I I H I | | Il ■■I I fl I II | І | |Л | save a graphic account of the disaT
claâ return, the magazine should not Italian „teerage passengers should V " ”T. ’ ' ' U "WHUHLU ■ ■ ter. Here is hte story, told tohtoown
be^pérmanent institution. By wa, have „ that ^ abould ----------------- --------—— ДД * the
° • tovvar4 dieslrable lfce such want of control on the part Л 1 1 ’ ft j 4 ' . j , *4 was on deck at the time- Fv

Bm^c^erMlinnTunce^,that 1116 New °t the °ffl5era- <***»»“* we get Only One Hundred and Sixty- r*^Brunswick Magazine, which to pHnt- M of a 8Udden ***** at J VâAbJ though it was very foggy, when I saw
ed by the Gazette company, to sold by Me ln whlch the caDtaln and ’ ml „ _ a ship loom up right In front of ue.

- Three Persons Saved. „
T * * *' I panic-stricken crowd away from tlft£ ' ^ . when she was a few yards astern т

THE OBJECTION TO CHARLTON [boats until the women are safe, and ' ! > saw her masts falling overboard,, I
cmcmaAN. L.k. „ ^ д Collision at Sea in Which the French

Tne; Moncton Transcript Is far from 1 ot a11 oa ooard. In this case it would v. ^*4“ sel. I ran forward to see what had
right ln saying that the Sun’s cbjec- I appear that there was time enough, * • т _ q e ^ n happened. The steamer’s starboard
tion to the appointment of Mr. Chari- and that there were boats enough to LUloi LE ООІІГкОУІІв 1x0 6S I/O WH. ®*de '"*? broken in to the water’s edge,
ton on the international commission І ЬаУ® 8aved a much larger number or WMped*^ rivets
, , I perhaps all. But, every man аеетя to i broken, and drawn, . The hole
is because he is a native of the Dhlted ^ fOUght for himself, and then „ el8ht or ten feet big and the
States. This paper does not care those who might have been saved1 НОГГІЬШ'Т&Івв DV ІП9 НЄ8СЦЄ(І Of Ü16 Conduct Of Some wae Pouring In font. Then I went aft 

(From Daily Sun, JUly 6.) where Mr. Chariton was born, or where f were loot. ' " . again, but I could not see anyone In
NEW BRUNSWICK LIBERAL CON- he new up. The objection to Mr. _ ’V^ Of tfaO OffiCOFS tod SoUOPS Of th» РгвПвІї 8ГЄаШЄГ. o^püZgers" ^NTcZ^nds Ще

SERVATTVES. Charlton Is that he to not now and j GREAT BOOTY. ..... ....... '_________ being given and no system prevailed
The Liberal Conservative Associa- **у*^*аЛ been a Canadian In^sympa- | The Ladrones Islands, formerly HALIFAX, N. a, July 6.—In one of above water, but even then, scores and

tlon of New Brunswick, which exists FrMn 016 ^ 0161 Mr' Charlton I Spanish, are now in the possession of the thick fogs, which at this time of fell away from the boats, and rafts Гь^і Wtiie ^^“dofnJ°m

at present as a provisional organize;- WrÇlte to “*е preee of hls own country I the United States, and it to assumed the У6" ^”8 Uke a pall over the and wreckage, exhausted, and were along tame some sailoredr 
tlon. is soon to be called to meet as andstonderoito description of that annexation wiU come later. The'^d tor s^e^tlmr^fe” %% ^ CUt ^ау llfe ratto apd two
» representative gathering. The meet- the^character and conduct of the Can- organs of pubUc opinion are almost, mo^ngT^y tto^e Tt the 2 Piecestf wL^e «^e TT’
tog will probably be heM on Tuesday, аШвП ™іи“а wh” defeaded thl8 coun- unanimous in demanding the агтехк. appalUng ocean dtoaeters in the annals from the bottom, marking the spo” the hotted from
the I8th lnetant, at Monotoin. Thoee ^ æalnst the fenian raiders, to the atlon of the Philippine Manda, and It of trans-Atlantic commerce, and in where, the great liner had gone down. the т*П and ran^aft ^tintodTi

tlve local organtoatums-of the ^arty Ch^'"n ot Mlçhlgaa he joined thelafter toktog. be either restored to а ________ „ , , fated passengere or and ? a a?Und''®°^ oae ^ ^ cnt ae
have already the machinery for the J^t^l ^ °Г r.^The g^aT^h hull at toe bottom of W m/hlnd^ a'nd кп^ГаГ did'

selection of their delegation. Other и " Utibed States con-( Cuban people. Where, Cuba goes goyne, with 725 souls on board, was wlU Probably be forever their so. Men, women and children all
counties must adopt thtetr i.»m‘ lmi?oe& a Tetititatory duty (Porto Шсо goes. The leading organs run down by the iron sailing ship t0^__ th. af; t. . around calling upon God for help, but
methods of representation Wè have aeaJnBt Canadlan aa-wo lumber, Mr. (have also discovered that the Camay Cromartyshire, and such a tetyiflc hole w . he.stee‘"1“ оп1У Ос» could hslp them, men could

Cherlton has always sided wtth щЬийфШщЩ ought ta be Amiran. 7*VT ,n ?e gamer’s pert side we^wdrd ^dTftwT.mf № notl °h’ * was pitiful. But we coZl 
no doubt that the. ntoêfal conservative - . ^ ;n#vt . . . _ ■ t_ . ' that she sank within half an hour, car- ^e8lwa*a» ana a few hours after the n<yt he Id anvbodv wa waea in +пл ьв(іparty throughout the province wilt , _ untry a^net Canada. We I The^ aro a few strong ;9panirih pos^ rying with her to the ocean's bottom was ta^en ln. tow and a plight ourself. 1 hun^ on to the
take a strong and healthy interest ln °*e Erectly to hfah the rider to the j^easlons in the Pacific besides the over 500 of her passengers and crew, azT]ve^ h.ei*e ^із morning. guy rope and by it swung myself into
the proceedings The first duty of the wu?6a bill Imposing ^^ an extra tax on I Philippines «hat wtil. be gathe-red in While the balance, Who were not drawn *»№*., Ш. Laçasse Ц the overloaded boat
the proceoyng^ Thefirst duty of the Сап^якп lumber ^ the eVent of №e larger cotoples are taken. The ***** by the fearful Action, struggled ^ •"f000 *** Ca>ln nineteen or twenty to theto make it ^ective to aH »^ал export duty by the] whole domain thus lnjight includes ^ fr^d'eath ьГі^ only wom^of two'to- П

parts of . the province. The .routine dolaInl°n- Falmees, however, compels] a large area, a population approm*- cfew of the Cromartyshire, which sur- ”,ly.t>1\ the>1,sajoo,î •** cabln- but were slidtor shrieking Into thé
business belongfiiF ti'weh^egto*- ■)t to.N-'«da lhat this hostile iegÿ- tog ten mniion, and great resources, vived the colltoion I^asJ wL^ousJ fr^W >Иег. .. They.called for.help, but non?
In» la Imrmr-ta.r.1 h.^ th.ra oi=n і®*!011 w»s not due to Mr. Charlton's I Such & oolleotion of prizes never fell The story of the fearful disaster berth hv her у,„ак„пливЄЧ. ' m her came. _ ,

' x love of the other country. It# was the to a country at so low a price, even from the few officers and crew who deck at th tl ^ “ °n “I saw some, crowds start to lower
be opportunity tor consultation on product of hle own bu8lne8s lntereflt. though Spain Should make the ктї were savedis yet to be.told, but If the toeflrst^tosof t &J&2EW& ^улсои,а
current political themes. Hon. George „ ,,, • I est resistance „«кін» words of the passengers who were einthin» ____ 51 articles or not! Hoho<Ati*he#Mt»ks. We had onlyE. Foster, who is now in the province. ** ** to|Hs to Micto^an which used ^ ber, before aboard the Cromartyshire and got!tiwee yards away when the steam-
I. rh. . _a Canadian logs. He had tugs on the I later brought to this port by the str. fllWI ,“,le steamship to er Went down, hep main truck almost

P . . . lakes which were employed to towing I ~ * *T ■ Grecian /are to be believed, the last half dressed ü2on]L 'wh’/ frantic and striking our boat. Our escape-was

perhaps some otiier-perty-leedere may "Canadian logs to the United StatesT Ц dOUbt ™*****~<* цЩ&ІЬ* moments on iKmrd the Bourgoyne congregated miraculous, for had, the truck struck

r STSyy,*; * z*r ÎS5Ямг*525 Лтелнея.йв’ NTJS&srWwГ■^uire^^^^c^^hra’8fle^,^theQU^1"nat,est- 2^>hehtotory ol tb$ c,Y,Uzed to°dl^
in Canada, « we, understand the Canada, rather than in a country where he Spa"l8h ad™iral showed courage Instead of heroic discipline, which so °f toe crew to launch ond1 smokestack, then the bow came

srsrjftaSRris: tsrtszî^^s^- ^Ssrassusus:"nlted not, do. any good. The admiral who overcame the weak, but the list of m T wringing his hands, he
.States congress to add to the Wilson | , saved- çemtatos. the name of but one У ТТ* .ufrl8rhtened People, cried out in plaintive tones: “Oh!
bill : a retaliatory clausa ' ref used to be heateti to port, but want- vvoman. W name or but one emerging from the cabins and com- God- then the sight was awful. "Г»

The correspondence showing the ac- - ° ^ в6Я ИкЯ a sailor' to tbe The disaster oejonud at 5 o’clock In wa« .... „ ‘ before ™У eyes all the time. May
tive part which Mr Charlton tnov I r?ffe Wh° a tew vecke ago left toe /be morning of July 4th, about sixty tUxx ^ThL a"d‘ /6t" Almighty spare me from such.an-
... P ; „ M , ■ Charlton took Ini Open sea, where he might have done miles south of Sable Island, which lies t^e® * w#e' ,,ear eerted on othei> ,ея».еПевое«,. riMen, women and
this, matter came to light, it may be ( soinetbing, and shut himself up in nearly a hundred miles oft this port. «мМгТ 8 people lost their rea-r (й^е«ікі;ЯН»Є 1#Угв1іЖ. some crying, 
said, through no act of hls. Hls share P011- He has not only lost hto ships, The Bourgoyne nad left New York, r Went ™ad' some praying, some begging to be
in the treacherous proceeding would loet In міу cas<. bound for Havre, on the previous S$t- herbitotaSH? Лїї” women holding the babies in
never have been knrfwn if a» ___ _ I buthe has loet them without inflicts urday, while the Cromartyehire was ^?d their arms and calling upon God to
£ ndnn if he could j ing the least harm on the enemy. Hé on her way over from Glasgow, with baS^ the,t *e sUd save 016111 dbUdren—but no one could
have concealed It. But It to one case ( could have suffered no more if he hail a crew of 2t men. Although the trans- intnnH^e™dTS^Vlt3L^>f 2h® deck and “•v® th6m- They all had to succumb 
of , many, and it shows that however I bombarded Boston or any United feate* Atlantic steamers all have a definite п~~„иі™78* ^ bad **к6п the to the engulfing whirlpool, and some ^ 
moral a man Mr Charlton may be In potl the <***■ a«ch * course, the Bourgoyne was to all ac- md on *7**' tew! remained struggling ab^ye, в^. ;ri,
some matters he і* пл* - -(dash would have beén more яУІеЯюУ1 'oeuatsferty miles ocmoce.to the north . pPt °o a life belt before leav- water. Y, ,^ib ,,

T« ' than t Canadian, j g^d; might at least have caused some of‘the steamer lanes. <S№rtly •atter Zurich’s vlvl» picture m^ed to
Less than ten years ago Mr. Chari- ] toes and annoyance to theehroiy. The fog, ae is usual aj? thistlmeof into toe sea was grasp- bring the scene before the eyes ot .thfl.

ton was at the head and front ot the When, however, he was in Santiago^ the year, was very dense, and the big raft w£r dra"zn ppo“ a ’He <#**■ survivors, and they all began to
nett, and others who had the respon- commercial union movement. The wb,1e a United States fleet of five timed iron ship was sailing along with re- a moment i<*ter *“л' weep. A crowd of city people Who

r-vv-w-btt*.w йœsavüïrsfirJs ггжзд-гаваbrought to their aid the best alters before us, was issued at Toronto in j service. General Linares, who was a great steamer, and In armement Î J^ledthe "P01 where the noble craft there was scarcely a dry eye among
that the country then had. The two Ш8. The introduction is by Professor | trying to hold Santiago, needed more there was a fearful crash, the iron 2д»е ®LeJybody around tihe them.
St. John magazines deserved a better Qçldwto Smith and the oonefente-.'iii-І men. anâ more guns, and Cervèra toolt* prow of thé ship Plunging into the port !%кЛ vrâier пмй “пЛГа”!?І,"1^ Й аП *

r w «» ■т,гГґ‘ x-ssrut SSE,'*; s'iistosSraASUlonger than most of _the literary Mr. Charlton. Here Is Mr. Charlton’s I cot slain are prisoners and dll the war and tore a tremendous hole in the threes- wltb strike a passenger over the head with
magazines started in danada since, own statement of the policy which he (machinery that Is not destroyed is in steamer,, while the entire tow of the tw!' °n a bar and kuled Шт- The b^v
confederation. If we may gather advocated, and he has never yet with- the hands the enemy. The dash of ehlp was demolished. The steamer thine étrikln^ b^thZ^a^V?1^" dropped into the water. The passen-

~“ ^ZSTJ‘L?LXÏr&‘ S'ySr'j&ST&*S3tJS^rS tintroduction a weather beaten figure, “Commercial union.” said Mr. Chari- ■ , ets slgnalHngherdlrec'istrese * dhe was on the life raft, board.
it may be remarked that Mr. W. K. ton, "to simply a customs union be-I ’“We brews . ., ... /т,в ОштлгНтвНт ,b°?t containingv40 women was There were seven hundred and four-
Reynolds to not deterred hy the ; tween two or more independent states, shameless and dishonest sllndere^ and bor^ïïter, Xlaptain Hend^son,* whlrlp^l^The^fw^^otTne тиіп teen Persons on board and one hundred 

wreck-strewn rocks from launching a by which a .common tariff and excise gayls the Telegraph. ttTs an interim 1“ С*Є"ІУ re^ved ln fiindln8 that this boat, and it was left fast to the дае^оГоГ%St
new craft on the sea ot Canadian law is adopted, and the revenue col- la» and wJlme interest she was i^no danger of sinking. Off davltts. Some of the women were Lac^se ànd hto wEe^til toT’na^"
magazine literatures, '^yolume oniet ^divided among the ZI ^
number one, of the New Brunswick P*uts, while all trade restrictions be- ln tull ^ healthy 6ftebMJ Пе fog began to lift, all the boats on the f ^Tc^^yTa moment IfteTthe at Cpnard

£Г ГГrÜ ZTiiïfr zr: Г5ЛУУПГи22fH Ttttt'iB&SgZ «JUTJtSJil'S
s:Mïjstrsbs,5±~r ^-aaagar* ~ zssrvzzrx&rs

pectus indicated, the New Brunswick same tariff upon all imports from all in dark characters, and ^^toe ^rit ,,°n 1116 Bourgoyne, the. col- ___________ wtth^a^Whld^to
Magazine gives special attention to other countries; that the revenue thus I politicians ln still darker ones. With ^°п b»a come so suddenly and at HALIFAX N S ,„,v way they wouldtii have bren hanged
local history, that is to say the history collected to both countries should be jg£ Mb the : ^ В ДШ JSSFSftoJà A Ль^агіГт ^

ot the maritime provinces. Such a divided upon conditions to be hère- ha6 PIffnted 1»^” t>F?fh the ahock roused nearly everyon^ tod just after the collision, survivors say, To,ur correspondent interviewed
publication cannot be popular to the after arranged; that the customs tax valued |confrere hL wlthin a fem‘ minutes the decks were were terriMe to witness. Men fought near'y ^ 016 Passengers who could

sxp* «•«!*:*^'.isxrMssys-ms- srssre.sr^sT.s!
tion to treat historical subjects to a States should be to every respect as more^xtends the boats vree sw^g offbnd some of і flrSt la,w’ of nature and made self- The second officer was the only manpopular style, while .till aiming at free and untrammelled as tr^ be- | htoweU-wora br^^JtfltThe £ tb6 P^ssengere to gTLto Яг8‘ object. On ^rew who did anything to help
thorough work, and as the range of tween .the different States of the AmJ^e ot Its -Ustlngutohed coneidera-.. ^^tle^d !Tst‘to p^t^ o^re and otber **3Sén^W fclre^i!^ Не сиТ^й the^ts^that were

discussion covers many departments, crlcan union to at the present то-І Шп* ■■ lost lontr^ of the ^2-’ toд ^Гі for humajl uf6- These fiends stopped launched. He was last seen standing

including short paragraphs, notes ',end ment." ь А. -і'/# л was probably a panic ensued Pas- a! In one boat was a party on deck Wtth hls hand on the rigging
queries,, genealogies, hod sketches of This to what Mr. Charlton wanted war blll showa ^ excentlon to “engera *** 0Tew fought.for the boats ^ л° ***% was the
all aorta it .... ^ to accomnihrii i„ tees -, ^ _ I 0111 “ow® lthAt an exception ln„ ; aHd llte rafb, and lt waa a «»>.- tn palllc that not a hand was raised to Christophere Brunlnl, a passenger,. аОГ“’ . 3Uld appear that the P to 1888. He has given I tovor of travellers to British America deatiii in itself, while death in the wat- aaelet to her launching. The occu- w»a thrown "nto the water and Swam
publication mlght.have many readers. “0 sl8n of a change of heart. If he lti made in the clause imp08ing a‘ ers Stared everyone ід the face. The paftS’ near «afe, were drowned llke for two hours before he found a boat.
The essential purpose* however, la not had been able to get his way ten years minimum tax of one dollar on tickets strong battered down the" weak, the wl*en tbe ahlP- wtth an awful He clung to thto as hto last hope. Af-
arnusement but Instruction. The ago Canada would have been today for і passage to a foreign port fee womèn and tidldrev being pushed far went dowu with the t6r some time another man got hold•»#»> r., ,h, „to» 1-а,«w.M»«„U-arz*» w agiLfewaw?'■»- *>
reader and writer. S-or tie rot the and «Ш deeiree Canada to be. bwt. New Engkmd to, the CT>ti shore. Ptsto, oera and even kirive. were ,an paean-eed drew hi. knife nnlt they found The dead bedlee of feur
contents of the iret number contain We see no reason why Mr. Charlton ^ burdenf^wa^1 thrir pTJ^® raade a tbr^t at one who, like him- men and three women, who had evt-
a hint of the scope. Rev. W. O. Ray- should not be a member of the joint j caption to favor of cknadlah trade have been powrle^s before their own bwatB^T end®avdr!ns to reach the dentiy been drowned by «he rabstoing

mond, who gleans local history to all high commission. But he- should>bè тдкев the tax on à bill of lading for -men and only four- were saved. The Imitated Іп^дГ** 'n thJ &ct,<m was g^ th® boat- ®"1°lni sa‘d
ЙЄШ. has a paper on Portttod Point. the appointment ot President «* P^rta only one cent . Ker^d^ttst^on^^a Ш S fl°Urtshed * S$Ü«SSS ^Гре^^Ш МІ^Гип^Л^

Professor Ganong. who still refuses id McKinley as one of the United States ======== tie Tore ШаЬ haE an hour shl "???, Wllh deadly Women and Into the «.earner* boat when he came
accept the west side ot the harbor as commissioners. POHT QF 8T> JOHN- ,a long lureh to pyp,. and went d^n chj!d[e'n wer® driven back to an in- on deck, being shoved away by the
the site ot La Tout's fort, gives once —■ . ----------- The number 6.- veisels from foreign port. As the ship sank beneath the sur- ^ Р°Ш °f w®®»0”8- =^І0ГВ- H® DiL*r many ot his friends

' “"“TSSë' «W. BOÜRQÔTNE THACEDT. Bj .JfflÆ ^ " Й Ж ЯГ

who la at home amofag the first New to a century-have so many lives been %ГЙЙ^йїпга ................... ......... Î5 tboee sUU altve saw about 200 bodieé 80 many sheep. The age passenger, 1s among the saved.
Brunswick coleaakttk/ ieue 'of the bv the slnkinir Of Я Tndrnhant A.1 other ration......................ч".-#-- ^ соцю up out of the water with a rush s®®"» on the water was even worse. When he got on deck-he fuand a raft

tistlnimiraefl, „ * ™6rChant -/75 Tas If the sea were riving to the ^ ^Пу of unfortunate who were with «five mqn on it. The raft, how-
(JL ’ ^Were eacrlflced ln the Bourgoyne I Deep W. tiheri* . V............. ..Чю after having swaUowedthe shto £tTU8rglin® ln 016 water attempted to ever, was tied and chained fast to the

„ , Jfa the'Ht. John river, tragedy described this morning. It is v ------- ,the stm«gle foTl7e *uU a"« tbenwlvw into the boats and deck, and no sailors were near to let
Mr. Montague cAàmWlalh discusses easy for writers on shore to criticize ‘ -__________________ ... U3"i after the ship went down. Hundreds. ?pfa*t8*TW,e were rudely pushed )11oor®- Непе of the five had knives.
the origin of the Maliseets, tod Mr. the behaviour of sailors and nassen- -rfc ,ьЦ» floated about, grastRag at rafts ЙУ? ?* the watery grave, it was a The ship sank rapidly, and they were
Jonas Hows elvee чіе Me» nf th» -ttria ««niviour or sailors ana passen- RAILWAY KARNINGS. - boats tod wreckége in which compassion was not to all precipitated into the water. HeJ nas Howe gives lie idea ot the style gers in the few awful moments be- The trame return, of the C. P. R. are a£ ^деагоге to be ,ound- Here №® ^^s and other was in the water- tweedy mtoutee and
and scope of^some Ameripan tracts of tween the collision and stoking. Sut «"■= ^ ^ьЇПц^Ьоа^ Wespons did Jtoeir accura^worlr Su^ tione, S Ms
he colonial period., Mr. Reynolds men who, acting under recognized au- From June zut to June toto,'lOT.!."?e^w --the etories are to be believed, showed 1 ayeS- He came acres, a boat, which

hl—eir furotohee Ш „to., Utort», TO. „ Tta, „ I —— Mr brutality 1>, ьаачвд on maa, ” fe TL? №°“ feZSL’”. T в« ТЮМ!У
Г~. *.'ГМЖ th» «w*» mW .Ь., jSSKbSSTSK ,S?5S.£? SS'^JZtSSS
(An erttar to tiL^S ' :**%Ç*: 80,116 •eU-eaerifl«ï resource, may to eoth of June RWï Wm ^^*SwAee had com! STLd ^ ISrt'SBSS SéJSTJSÜÏÏÎ' W оадж.аа» ehwe» sew with boat-
(An error in the little paper makes in, the. absence of guidance and control From ïtot to the 80th of June, W..".'.'вк'ве rwork of rescue began. The ^rew of i T^_^, ty f ®ytdenc® of * hooka. He zaaaeged to eeiae to oar,
a,mM TMgAhfcTO. -...........«ЛїЯЙМУааги5* ™v"*

naafe to keep MaOteo Zurich, an Austrian, who August Pour*l was to the water

l^iPertoéh for ordinary transient
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THE NEW BRUNSWICK • MAGA^ic 
- ziNB. : ■ 7■

It is something like a- quarter of * 
century since the Maritime Monthly 
was discontinued. This magazine 
succeeded Stewart’s Quarterly, and 
both were S cyedit^o city лед,-. 
young dominion. Dr. George Stewart, 
may almost be regarded as the found
er of the modern Canadian magazine,
-nd hto quartwix would ,9pt 6R*er M i v 
comparison with the best of, its suc
cessors issued from the larger Can-, 
adian centres. Mr. Bpencer, Dr. Ben-
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right, that і 
Nlffler, hod 
with some] 
until he rej 
thought it ] 
of the sail 
the bos* Id 
time before 
saw an Eij 
Into the bol 
who were I 
hit him ovj 
end of the j 
out of sigti 

Charles d 
pressed hlrrj 
of his cou! 
man had tj 
and 7 yean 
them in a I 
from etneri] 
not get in I 
with the sj 
thought he ] 
surface and 
boat with Я 
where to bd 
as lost. Неї 
a boat card 
in, but wad 
Lisbra shod 
arms and 1 
and blue, d 
bruised froj 

. After this H 
water elghd 

Patrick bl 
young Iris] 
Del. He Id 
brutal crew 
Paris to tul 
there. He J 
most of hls] 
on a raft d 
Sinking. He 
who could J 
streets ot І 
attention, d 
says hé eve 
an Amerlcd 
come acquaj 
This man, j 
call, was fd 
has a Wife I 
phlaiFWas 1 
far distant] 
was. 'A 51 
ah oar anil 
the forehead 
on hls way 
From Paris 
land to see 

Charles 1 
could not sd 
your oorree 
interpreter d 
He got to aj 
to the. ship] 
saw it wad 
any longer. I 
ried down I 
the sinkings 
water half « 
within reacl 
ter It, but I 
him off wit] 
is badly cu 
He saw wd 
boats with 
clinging tori 
of the raftj 
says the erd 
gers with a 
handy, and 
be had, pun 
helpless in « 

One Of the 
wiU be Johl 
boat before 
aged mothel 
held him id 
ther into tti 
grave. The 
the boat five 
and shoved 
was in the j 
was saved j 
artyshire.

Charles і] 
dren, also I 
who were я 
ing to the] 
French sail 
women wed 
lines,' and ti 
rise again, 
dent was in 
accosted і 
Frenchman, 
speak Englij 

Niffler, the 
Informed yo 
was one of I 
was questisj 
seen that hi 
but did not I 
tion. The nj 
young sailol 
wrote hto nil 
of a steeral 
leri Gioseppj 
grive inform] 
mentioned b| 
not to give] 
information. I 
in English, 
"Never mini 
waiter gavel 
lish by say! 
self," and pi 
berlng to Frj 
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